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LOUISIANA AREA

HIGH LY

tVlmost Eijual in Extent to Euro-
pean Countries Having Pop-

ulation of -- ii2.:'.(i;.rT::.

AGRICULTURAL WEALTH GREAT

Total Value of Farm Products
Last Year, Xot Including Live

Stock and Dairy Goods,
.Was SOC,y!)i),000.

EBTCnUC FrECIAL
Washingotn. July 16 Some Interesting

data regarding the present productions of
the area Included In the Louisiana Pur-
chase are given in a publication Just tu-

rned by tho Department of Commerce and
Labor through Its Bureau of statistics,
entitled "Territorial and Commercial Ex-
pansion of the United States." The Infor-
mation is summarized as follows:

The land nrca of the Louisiana Pur-
chase exceeds that of tho original thir-
teen States, being S75 025 square miles,
against a land area of S20.9U miles
In tho original thirteen States. The
States and Territories which have been
created in w holo or In part from ita-ar- ea

number fourteen and their population in
1900 was H.70S.C16, against a population
of less than Ito.OOO In the territory at
the time of its purchase. Their total area
la nearly one-thi- that of the entire
Union, and their population about one-fift- h

that of tho entire United States.
They produced, in 1STO. 161,(0.tj bush-

els. bf wheat and In K' 37i.v).i0 bush-
els at a value in 1"3 of $235.vu0.. their
total wheat produitiun being nearly 0

cent of that of the entire United
tates. They produced W3 00,000 bushels

of corn In 1K--0 and 973.&UO.O bushels in
1903, with a value in 1903 of $352,375,000,

their total corn cron formimr 40 nor cent
In 1890 and in 1W3 over 43 per cent of the
total corn crop of the United States Of
oat3 they produced In lS'JJ 331,ou0.0!A) bush-
els; 'or 42 per cent of tho total product
ot in country, wun a valuation oi

Tlielr production of barley in 1SU3

was valued at over $25,C.O.0( and of rye
' "at over $3,Ou0.uW. while thuir production of

Irish potatoes In 1903 was ocr SlI.GO.OU'i.
of hay $117.uo,0'j0 and of cotton (ISO; at
I50.tw.000.

The total value of tho agricultural
of the States formed from theFroducts Purchase, including in that cat-

egory simply wheat, corn, oats, barley,
rye. hay and potatoes was in IsM given
8s $62C0Ol,OiO, und in HK it had increased
to $S66,m0iW.

The wool product of theso States In 1S34

amounted to 61.871.357 pounds and in 1W to
3,833,500 pounds, or 30 per cent of tho to'al

wool product of the United States, with
an' estimated value of about $16,00000. or
more than the cost of the entire nrea. The
value of the farm animals In therfe States
In ISM was 3753,505.000, and on January 1,
1304, the value was $1,113,512,000. Add to
these easily measured farm products the
estimated value of the wool, tho sugar,
the dairy and poultry products nnd the
proportion of tho live stock annually
turned Into provisions, nnd It may be safe-
ly estimated that the agricultural products
of a single jear amount to one hundred
times the original cost of the area; or, in
other words, that Its cost Is repaid by 1
per cent of tho agricultural productions of
each recurring year.

Very gratifying ovidonce of the prosper-
ity of this section is tho fact that indlvid- -
vial deposits in national banks in 1103

amounted to $171,230,000, against $316,609,000

In 18S0. an increase of more than $254,000,-COO-

individual deposits during the period.
The miles of railway In operation In 1890

numbered 50.S23. and in 1903 there were
63,403 miles being operated, or nearly 31

per cent of tho total railway mileage of
the country.

Tho power of this vast area, with its
agricultural and mineral wealth, to sus-
tain a population much greater than that
which it now supports 1 suggested by a
comparison of its area with the area and
population of the prospeious countries of
Europe- - Tho total ara Is 875.025 square
mileaand Is slightly less than that of the
United Kingdom, Netherlands, Belgium,
Germany, France, Spain, Italy and Swit-
zerland, whose total area Is S3,&7S square
mile, with a present population of

as against a population at the last
census of 14,708,616 In the territory under
consideration, whose agricultural and min-
ora! possibilities fully equal those of the
European States named.

JACK THRILLS CROWD

Places Flag on Pole 2.i0 Feet
Above the Street.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
New York. July 16. While Ave men

worked on a slender pole 200 feet above
crowds stood In Broadway and Park Row
and watched the placing of the new flag-

staff on the rederal building.
, Men shivered to see a human figure shin

to Its top and then, letting go with his
hands and holding only by his legs, pull
out a little American flag and wave it.
The 'steeple Jack" was John P. Hassler,
and when he had finished scaring three or
four thousand persons he fixed the small
flag to the top of tho pole nnd slid down
to the roof of the south tower of the Post
Office.

Defects In the old pole caused Us con-
demnation a month ago. ami a contract
for a new staff was let for $225.

Marshal Henkle, who was formerly cus-
todian of the old pole, which was erected
Jn 1S75, will take possession of It and hac
It cat up and made Into souvenirs for tho
members of the association of which he Is
tho leader.

ROBBERS THREATEN A HERMIT.

Start to Find Cave of Man Who
Pays His Debts in Gold.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Menominee, Mich., July 16. The mysteri-

ous, hermit who lives near Powers, famil-
iarly known as "Goneral Gordon," recent-
ly rscelved a letter dated Detroit, and
signed Robert Logan, in which Mr. Logan
warns him to keep on the lookout, as two
toughs have started from Detroit to rob
Urn ot his cold.

Gordon lives In a dugout and his Iden-

tity Is a mystery. It Is said that his real
iuuso la JIcKadden. Ho camo to Powers
about twenty jcars ago. with no belong-
ings except n sack on his lack. He never
allows the sack to bo away from him, and
when he comes to town, about once In
three months. It Is always on his back.
Everything he buys Is paid for In gold
coins made thirty or forty years ago. It
(s said that shortly before the man came
to this part of the country there were
some largo train robberies and tho people
of the villago connect lilm wiUi these.

The man Is now about 70 vears of age
and still no ono has been able to pene-
trate" his secret.

FEARS DEATH BY LIGHTNING.

Crazed Mother Imagines Every
Uoise to Be Thunder.

gTtETUBLlC SPECIAL
Jt, Jew York, July 16. Fearful every mo- -

'e2bf',ent tliat she and her children will be
Eaillled by lightning and driven Into an
Jbfcgony of terror at every rumble of the elc--

Jjjjrvated trains past her windows, Mrs. Mary
i?,'Russell of No. 766 Columbus avenue was
'J taken to Bellovuo Hospital and placed ini. the psycopathlc ward at her husband's re- -

J quest.
f " Tuesday afternoon during a heavf thun- -

X dcretorra Mrc. Russell, with two of her
i children, a daughter born only live weeks

ago and a son, was sitting
at a window. Suddenly the darkness was
rent by a blinding flash.

Mrs. Russell reized her children, though
they and herself were almost nude, rushed
downstairs and would have gono out in-

to' tho downpour had not neighbors
coaxed her back. She was certain that
th'e house would bo struck and that she

ad fcer children wouiu no Kiuea.

LOUIS JULY 1004.

MidSummer Tourists', Visitors' and Vacationists' Sale
Thousands of Sensible, Seasonable for Immediate Practical Service and at

Everything for "The Fair" or the Farm

Everything for Home, Cottage or Garden

AUGUST.

"Expense Money" and more can now be easily made and saved a visit to this veritable huje bazaar of bona-fid- e bargains in strictly Merchandise.

llnrsrnln huggeMtloii In

Toilet Articles.
TOlLKT PREPARATIONS 100 bot-

tles of odds and end.--- , tuch us
Ro--- e Water. Powder for Cleaning
Hair Brushes Hand Stalnoff and
dozens of other useful :- -
articles: 13c to ."As iiuulities ... . Jl--

COLGATE'S FACfi POWDER Vio-
let. La France. Caprice,

20c quality It"

Unreal u SncBrntlooi In

Leather Bags.
NEW LEATHER RAGS l.ftti long,

narrow --shaped Hags; some with
strap handles; others with braid
handles,; fitted with purse, win
case and bottle. Also al IVggj
Bags; tine quality leather, with
turned-edg- e straps: fl.23 no,--
to 11.30 finalities: snecial . . .. Ok

4MiH9P $io.oo To

Q 5QQ

Bnrjfntn nffCeatIoii In

Undermuslins
GOWNS Women's downs; low cut

or high neck: made full width and
length; 7Zryoke '"- -

Women's Gowns; of fine quality n.iln-poo- k;

made extra full and long; slip-
over style: elbow Bleeves; lace and
ribbon trimmed: u very cool and
comfortable gown for CI IS
warm-weath- wear v'''"

CHE3US Women's Ictra Length
Chemises; of tine light-weig- ht nain-
sook; neck trimmed with daluty
laces and ribbons; bottom finiheu
with tucked 7S,r
flounce '"'--

Women's Extra Length Chemises, of
extra good quality na!n-ook- , neck
tiimmed with "Snowball" laces and
ribbons; bottom of skirt fin- - CI IS
ished with laco ruffle I.Xt

CORSET COVEHS Cambric Corset
Covers; low neck; full front;
trimmed with lace Insertions lQr
and lace edge V'1- -

Cambric Covers; full blouse front,
with deep lace yoke back and front
and ribbon draw- - cnr
strings '"'

DRAWERS Cambric Drawers;
trimmed with deep umbrella ruffle;
edged with lace; open isror closed ""

Extra Fine Cambric Drawers: felled
seams throughout; trimmed with
good quality em- - lQr
broidery 't

Barsaln Suggrtlon In

Underskirts.
Cambric Skirts, with lawn ruffle,

trimmed with four rows of lace In-
sertion and wido laco edging: fin-

ished with dust CI 15
rufflo ''''

Cambric Skirts, with lawn ruffle,
trimmed with fine tucks and wldo
embroidery flounce: CI 7Q
with dust ruffle $1.01

Ctunbric Skirts, deep lawn ruffle,
trimmed with heavy Jledici lace In-

sertions; wide lace CI no
edging .JI.70

Bargain Sneseatlom In

Pictures.
LOT 1 Assorted scenery and photo-color-

subjects, gilt frames; IQr
regular price Mo Sale Price. ..."'

LOT 2 Gold-plate- d metal frames,
oval and square openings, with
easel backs; regular price 70c 70-Sa- la

Price 't
LOT 12x15 oval-fram- picture,

with photo-colore- d subjects, metal
corner ornaments on frames; reg-
ular price $1.75 CI in
Bala Price '"I5T 16x20 framed picture; largo
collection of subjects to select from;

Florentine gold and black
frames with burnished ornaments:
regular price J2.75 el 7
Sale Price .ID

VASE OF COINS A PART

OF PENNSYLVANIA EXHIBIT.

Eilrnird Ilnnaeh ot Philadelphia Haa
Spent Half III Mfo Completing

Article In Keystone Building.

In the Pennsylvania State building at
the World's Fair Is a vaso valued at 0.

It la made of old corns, tho collection
of which was the work of a lifetime. The
vaso the property of Edward Rausch
of No. 1321 North Twenty-secon- d street,
Philadelphia, and now being exhibited
for the first tlmo out es bis own home.

Tho vase, which Mr. Aha) declares Is
the only one of Its Mihi In the world. Is
over 5 feet high, and 32 Inches at its larg-
est diameter. Its exterior, from top to
bottom, is composed of coins, and
modern, great and small, representing the
money tokens of all peoples, which have
been carefully made fast to a surface of
copper.

Some of the coins are extwmely rare.
Among them are crude bars, rings and
bolts, which were one used as a medium
of exchange by African and other savage
tribes. Spanish coins of early dates are
seen In abundance, and some early Greek
coins are there. Sicilian spoon money,
early Japanese bars and forks, African
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Suggestions

Surprisingly Special Concessions
Trustworthy

llnrsnln Snsrgrtin
Notions.

PINS 400 assorted in a J '"' Jv'paper; 3o qua!il
XOX TWISTING TAPE- - Four tr

sizes In a bundle; 5oqu.iIIty
I.INEN THRBU-1- 0c quality;

slightly soiled, special ..
GARTKItS Krilletl-eds- e elastic, with

buckles mul rlblion bous. IZr
25c and 50c Qualities ,l""

Bargnln SnKgentl-o- i In

Belts.
WHITE WASH IJELTS Some pure

linen. emliroMerecl and tuekyd. JSp
ends; 85c qualities.. .""'

SILK PELTS White silk taffeta,
with hemstitcheu edges, white
champagne iol navj. black and
brown taffeta with corded Z(r
edgc; i. qualities uuv"

WHITE KID IJELTS Rat-win- g

ml: line, ott !3c Bi- -
qualily ,01--

imdvPki J Mum m-E-li

is

is

j p .

narctlu fsucccittonn in

Linens.
Sale of Pattern Cloths nnd Napkins

to match at such attractive prices
as to guarantee a handsome saving
on the part of the purchaser.
LOT No. 8-1: value UM;

special
10-- value JJ.t). special ..
12-- value XLuii; special ...

-- inch Napkins to match,
value $3.j; special

LOT No. 2 t; value K'o;
special

. . .

$1.85

...

..S2.85

.
$2.00

I'M; value 13.25; special 2.B0
12-- t; value J3.75; special S3.uo
Napkins, to match; CI f.Z

alue J.1.00; special J.Ud
value $l.2r; special ,.?.1.50

Tltese are extra fine double damask
and of Irish manufacture, which In-

sures the quality to be superb The
designs are the ery latest. (Quan-
tity limited.)
LINEN CRASH-T- he remainder of

that large purchase which we have
ocen spelling at yam. whtcti is
good value for the price, will bo
closed out on Monday zrat, per yard "

EOO dozen Napkins, ready hemmed,
for restaurants and hotels; qual-
ity can't be excelled at the price
we make lor our Monday Sale;
value 7oc dozen; .special, Z(r
dozen ,JUC

Ilnrgaln baggrMtluua In

White Goods.
15c INDIA LINON A fine, ilicer

quality. In limited quantity, will be
included In our Clearance nr
Sale at. yard

SNOWFLAKE ETAMINES The
new fabrics so much worn this hea-so- n

and which nuko the neateot
and most gowns for the
heated season; value 33c; ' T1rspecial, yard iix--

One good special In Donsrcloth; avery tine, soft tlnish: twelve vards' to the piece: value SI 75, CI inspecial, piece ?I.1U

Fan Special.
Another chance tor you a new ship-

ment ot 25 cross of beautiful silk
painted, fewed-o- n spanglo. enam-
eled, wood-stic- k Fans, In fancy box
and fancy bead chain: same as cut;
fan. chain and box. while 1C--
thev last, enrh JC

mmm

SELL

horseshoes, shell money of sea-coa- sav-
ages, as well as the most modern coins,
are to be seen.

Mr. Rausch began to collect the coins In
Ui79. and though not possessed of wealth,
and dependent for his living on his daily
toll, he collected so rapidly that he soon
conceived the Idea of making the vase.
He found, however, that what looked like
nn Immense pile of coins when Ioosp, cov-
ered only a small patch on the vase, and
then ho devoted his life to tho
article

$4 A MINUTE FOR AUTO RIDE.

Charged Passaic Coroner for
Carrying Ilini to Wreck.

ntnruBuc special
Paterson. .N. J., July 16. Coroner J. M.

Blauvclt of Passaic County was presented
with a bill for $90 for tho use of an auto-
mobile from this city to Mldvale on last
Sunday afternoon, when he Tas In a hurry
to reach tho scene of tho railroad acci-
dent there. It took tho Coroner twenty-fo- ur

minutes to reach tho scene of the
accident. With the Coroner were County
Physician McBride and two newepaper
men.

One of the reporters Is said to bavo paid
is share of $21. but trouble Is expected
when Andrew Fletcher, the owner of the

tries to collect the amount from
Coroner Blauvclt and Doctor McBride,

Price

3c

kid.

Bargain Snfttfeatloiia in

Ribbons.
ri'IlB SI LIC TAFFETA-.-- !', Inches

wide; llnUhcu with hluh luster,
black, white light blue, pink nlle.
cardinal, brown, navy and l?lrmais, 30c quality; per yard.

SATIN TAFFETA AND PLAIN
TAFFETA Xos 9. IS and 16; white,
blaek, light blue, pink, red and a
dozen other colors; 10c to 13c
qualities; per yard ut

"THB NAME

Needlework.

I0O
15x34

1Q,- -

FORMERLY D. CRAWFORD & CO., WASH1KGT0H AVE. AKD 6TH ST.

The English Tourist Coats
Also called Butcher Coats have stay. They are now

popular, and weeks everybody strive to one of
swagger, stylish garments. Fortunately foreseen the in-

creasing demand so stylish and serviceable coats, and have
arranged with one of the foremost Eastern makers purchase the
entire stock on hand of a large importing of

Scotch Bannockburn Mixtures, Imported Scotch Tweeds, Scotch
Heather Cloths.

their nook on can the Uot these and, what is more,
cloths at one-hal- f regular are in a position to jou almost on the coat you

will buy now or later. This t.nle is of Importance and great value to" n patrons, who will now-liav-
e

the a great saving. coat are all tailor the correct the loose with
bells, collar in the shade to the prominent color effect in mixture. They come In IIR. 40 and
inch lengths, for ladies and The nli' coat for the nights an ideal traveling
garment

WJ.N..

Tourist
Coats

urist Coats,

select from. no means should miss this great

i

narsnln SuKiCentiona In

Those 12Kc to Wash Fabrics,
Yard.

They Include I.eno Novelties. Dace
I.iwns, English Batlte and Crepon-ett- e

Cloth, In the newest designs of
tho season. In floral and figured ef-
fects, value 12'2c to Sp
Kpeclal, yard . "

English Batiste 8c Yard.
Batiste Is one of the prettiest

and sheerest cloths of the Beao;i.
Everywhere they sell It for 15c a
ard. The assortment Includes ev-

ery design of this noted manufac-
turer In dot, stripe, figured and
floral effects; value Clr
Special, yard

25c to 35c Wash 10c Yd.
Snibs, lu exact copies ot the

finest Imported that retail at 75c
to $1 On yard; also mercerized print-
ed Voiles, in the newest Dresden
and floral effects; values 23o
to 35c yard Special, yard ""

Standard Apron Gingham, 5c Yd.
Everjone knows the values of these:

they are in the wanted blue and
brown checks; value Sc ard St

Monday's Special, yard ol
Extra Spread Special.

10O extra quality heavy Marseilles
Crochet Spreads, new designs,
reaily hemmed In five new pattern":
so'd everywhere at $1.25
each here now at ,uw

(Basement.)

and

thir

bets,
aborted

Chocolate Pots, regular
dec- -

orations price, per set.
set.

utners up iu .

IrTf

Mjg. isy

$3.95
$5.95

Domestics

Samples
regular

at
to

price.,,w to

Vases
ment; oesigns
and decorations,

at alxut one-ha- lf

remilar prices.
which range CI

25c up
Plates 1.000 of

fancv decorated
Pie regular
price 20c Price.. ul- -

Cnps and 795 In
this lot; shapes
and decorations:
of china; regular
price 20o

Price 1VK"

Cups ono Saucers
patterns, light

china: fany
price 40c

Price 19c

CO.'S

machine,

INVESTIGATE AMERICAN

CONSUL AT SHANGHAI.

John CoocInovT In Charged
fcn.nnce In by Commercial

nnd Cclenlaattcal Interests.

IIBPUBHC SPECIAL
July 16 John Goodnow,

American Consul General at Shanghai,
and the most powerful ecclcastlc-a- l

and commercial Interests In China are
measuring strength for a tet which
be soon after Herbert II. D.

Assistant Secretary of State,
to Washlngtop from China,

went to Investigate charges
Mr. Goodnow and to Inspect the American
Consular

last the
tho International

Banking Corporation, collects tho
Boxer Indomnlty the United States,
and the American Trading

is Identical, it is understood,
signed various ecclesiastical au-

thorities in handed to Mr.
Pierce while he Mr. Is
supposed to have sailed from Japan for

United States, and
to hear of San Fran-

cisco any day.
The Mr. Goodnow with

specific It states repu-
tation la bad,

llitrgnlii huei;riilliiiii In
Art

PILLOW TOPS- - FKe Mylti;
stamiml ami x ir.23i- - qualities 10.

SII.1C KLOSri PILLOW- S- 9;rinches 43o quality .. . -

SHAMS AND Si 'AIM'S- -
inehes. Siarfs open-.wiir- k

bonleri appllqued
braids. Kk.

qualltles . .....

THAT MEANS MUCH FOR ST. LOUIS."

j '

come
in few these

have
these

Ruying we patterns of
we

of shape, hacks

...-t-

to

5c

17c

loc

ull

from to.

one

Secretarv

c22

5. 00 Tourist Coats,

$20.00 Tourist Coats,

opportunity.

llnrealu Sugffenllun. in

Ladies' Vests Hosiery
Lulie.s' IJsle-Threa- d Vests, about K

dozen low neck, no sleeves plain and
fancy oke: silk taped; 2lC
and iOc for

Fancy Laco I.lsle Hose: only
25 dozen, extra spliced J fnr CI fin
heel Jiulole. 35c pair . J 1U1 I.UU

25 dozen Misses' Cotton Hose;
ribbed. Maco split foot IS- -

down 25e to . . .,"u
I.idies' While U'lc Hoe; oft with

printed black bmall and large Zr
value Wc ouv'

llnrirnln Sattsreiitlon. In

Seasonable Footwear
Dadles' Laee or Button Oxfords: in

vici or patent Kid, patent colt and
tan with light, or

soles. French, opera or Cu-

ban heels; regular J2.50 CI QS
and values

Children .s Shoes ana Slippers; in
plain and patent leathers, me-
dium soles; liu to 2. 95c: f.Qr
G to 11 u'c

Indies' Japanese Slippers; in all col-
ors; just the thing for Qr
house wear "'

Hnrgaln Sai;fireatltn. In

Men's Straw Hats
SPECIAL SALE IN STRAWS-Eng-l- ish

Milan. French Palm and the
popular English Splits and Sennetts:
In sailors, price $2.50; CI Eft
all go now at '"iu

targalu Snceesllons in

Housefurnishing Goods
For City Country.

A Special Clearance Sale of Imported China
at price.

In a recent purchaso we secured several thousand pieces
of high-grad- e China and Bric-a-Br- from
one of New York's largest importing hou.-e- s very low
ligures. which enables us the trade of St Iuls
these goods prices never before heard of.

Sugar and Cream
decoration n

fancy nice China
hhapp, pretty floral price 25c, sale ISq

regular 15p
prico pto. sale Others up $2.W

Larce assort- - v5 Mot two Durners,
various

their
ft ftft

Plates;

Saucers
assorted

made
light

Sale
150 as-

sorted
decorations

regular
Sale

With Mnl- -
Office

Washington,

some of
will

decided
Pierce, Third
returns whero
he against

Service.
The protest by State

is by
which

for
Companv.

with
bv

China nnd
was there. Pierce

the' Hav ex-
pects his at

protest
that hl3

and,

tinted,

Shams
Inehes.

with

35c

Lidles

from
set

S3.ro Jl.7t
Low

tormer

WPW
plated regular price $L25.
saie price
All at 25 per cent reduction.

Coal Oil Stove, one burner slzo, flat
wick regular price ic,salo nrico

nickel--
85c

others

48c
theso . ounlcr size regular price QS,.
..hlnn .i-l- SU.IV pilCB , w

RmnlrAlAao nil tn..na ..nn, nl.--....V..VJ.V.UU v Ub'S,,;.-.- .KkJ atlVUgJJ
iniuie. a mgn-grau- e make
$5.25 size, sale price.. .1.S

too sizo. sale price-.sM.u- s

k9UW tSfiiTtlBBBBUHul HaBaV

any specific action by the State Depart-
ment. It seeks to give the idea that his

at Is at an end and
that ho should be The promi-
nence of the sponsors for tills protest has
commanded the of the State De-
partment, but no nction will be taken

tho return of Mr. Pierce.
The charge Mr. Goodnow,

which Mr. Pierce carried with him to
China, were filed at ths Statn Department
by a named Curtis.
Thev Included allegations of
malfeasanco in olHce, charging

fees and of
ln various

Mr. was here while thev were
bring considered bv the State Department,
which that thy wero
too vague to cause any definite, action In
Mr. case. Mr.

to his post. Secretary
Fierce will report to Secretary Hay. and
the latter will take tho
to

Resslo na nn

New York. July . Miss Bessie Clay-
ton has signed a contract as a member of
the btock at Lew Fields'

Miss who mado her reputation
on the stage as a dancer and was a favor-
ite for several years at Weber & Fields'
Music Hall, will appear as a full
actress as well as a singer and dancer in
Mr. Fields'

She will play one of the Important parts
In the new musical play by Glen McDon-oug- h

and Victor Herbert, and will have
j

J for the or the i

I for the or the l

by

ancient

In

KINtiS isDlid gold) Set with pearls
white and colored .stones: all sizr-- ,

H.W to I3.( qual- - ci rii
Itlts Jl.O

OFF tilled.
stjle; TiOc to
ltli

'3c qual- -

In

Fair
MfG- S- plate,

with Wo l()rquality; special '
JAP ASH TRAYS Four all

the build- - nrIngs

l'"0
CANES Special

the to
a will get

we
for

to
the

enlite baud, control cloths,
price, one-ha- lf

chance These made,
velvet match 4I

misses. propei cooler

you

17c

15c
Dlrlgo

Cloods
Moljnlr

at

Sale

signed

This
protest

arrival

values

medium

with

about

offer

marked

re-
turned

fledged

MOfga,

$7.50
$9.95v

3C

in

60 Men's Madras Shirts;
value $1.25, $1.50 ttlrand $2.00; at

Most of them of the hlsher grade
from ono of the makers in the

1,000 Men's Shirts;
woven in light
neat figures uid stripes, our reg-
ular fife and 59c lines: 1Qf
sizes H to 17 inches, J '

Men's Shirts and fine gauge
cotton, shirts are silk

faced, French neck, pearl
scams finished with
stitch: drawers have double seat,
sateen facing. French drawer strap,
pearl all sizes; SQf
75c values for "'

75 dozen Men's
only, 50c value; fCcfor . -- "'

for

and
$1(0

sale price
$1 50

sale price
75c Lawn Seats;

sale prlco
$5W Willow- - Garden

soiled
$1.25

75c Wood
Chairs

THE NEW

received

charges
offences.

without

SI

By

designs,

leathers,
extension

one-ha- lf

Imported samples

Shanghai
dlsmls-ed- .

attention
pending

against

Shanghai attorney
blackmail
excessive

consular exccsslon authorlty

Goodnow

considered entirely

Gooduow's Goodnow
Assistant

probably question
President Roosevelt.

Actrens.

company Theater.
Clayton,

company.

several

Everything Train Steamer

Everything City

Hurgntii SiiKKrfttiiit

Jewelry.

niTTONS-Co- ld link
35c

MiKCeitlons

World' Souvenirs.
SILVER Quadruple

Cascades.

shapes;
popular

MKXICAN IIAND-i-ARVE-

house

Department

Darala huKKrxtlona

Men's Furnishings.
Negligee

regular

best
country.

madras,

inclusive

d

buttons,
twln-nee-

buttons,

Neckwear,

Bargain Sas;sest!ona

The Porch Garden
Folding Settees;

Folding Settees:

Folding

Chairs,
slightly

Closo-Wov- Ham-
mocks

Nursery

...65c

...98c

..50c
$2.75

...98c

...35c
$1.25 Light

Chairs "3C

$6.00 Trunk for $4.00
Canvas covered. Iron bottom, heavy

malleable Iron-boun- d corners, set-
up tray, covered hat box, hardwoort
slats, heavy leather han- - C 1 nn
dies; .$4.UU

STTO.VMDR TRUNK Canvas cov-
ered. Iron bound hardwood slatstop and body, fancy steel corners
and clamps. Monitor lock, leather
handles, iron bottoni. set-u- p tray;
a splendidly-mad- e trunk; Ci Z

slzo. at .Jtl

Suit Cases.
Tan leather colored Suit Cases; 22. 24

and 26 Inch sizes; cloth lined, cloth
shirt fold, heavy bound leather
handles, heavy leather corners,
brassed rivets, clamp and lock: thoright case for hard et zn
service ?a.OU

If I I j

WE CELEBRATED ROGERS, pEET & PINE YORK CLOTHING.

finishing

reegmmendins

usefulness

Instances.

Clayton
J1BPUBI.IC

Country

Uargiiln

grounds,

Drawers,

LEGEND OF ARROWHEADS
ON SILVER DOLLARS.

Qnapuiv Indians Associate Trenm-cli'- ii

Death With the Three Ar-

rows on American Srllver Coin.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
I. T., July 16. Perhaps there

are few people who know why there are
threo arrowheads on a silver dollar, or,
for that matter, that there are but three.
There Is an Indian legend as to how they
came thcro. which Is closely associated
with tho flag, from the Quapaw Nation,
which Is attracting so much attention In
the Territory building at tho World's Fair.

This flag Is the property of Joseph
It has been handed down from

his
McCoonse. The flag was tho one carried
by Tecumseh In his long campaign, and
was taken from his dead body after the
Battle of tho Thames. In this campaign
there were allied with General Harrison
the Pcorias, Kaskasklas and Plankajhas,
three nations that once ruled Canada, New
York and a part of Pennsylvania, and thefragments ot which are now gathered In
the Quapaw Nation and. all told, num-
ber less than 2m).

The night before the groat battle there
was called a council, and a man volun-feoro- d

from each of tneso tribes who took

llurcnlii Saffseitions In

Stationery.
WRITING PAPER pa-

per, some linen; 34 sheets paper and
( em eloper In a fancy J7- -

box, 23c qualities

TAniTTSGUzed onion-ski- n paper;
tno sizes; 13c Z
quality oc

IlnrKHln .SagicrtIon In

Handkerchiefs.
WORLDS FAIR SOUVENIR HAND-

KERCHIEFS 1.0UO dozen Indies'
ami Men's Hemstitched
Initial Handkerchiefs, put up In

one-ha- lf dozen, fancy boxes; colored
Iews World's Fair buildings (nic

present to take home); ladles'. 30c
a bo of ix; men's, per "7Sf
box of bix '"

Waists.
L'."0 liOZEN FIXH WHITE I.AWN

WAISTS, every one of them fresh
ntid clean waists that were made to

I'll for ?l.i",, $1.75. .?2.U0 and $'2.'i
divided Into two pre.tt lots to quickly
dKpo-- e of all at a .'acriflce. Wc shall
place them on alc, our J1.1I5
to ?1.7j talues, for only.... 69c

LOT 'Z I'lne quality India Linens and
Persian Lawn Waists, with neat
Hamburg embroidery and laco Inser-

tions cverj- - one is a well-mad-

garment all sizes walsta
. that sold for .$2.00 and fLU5 nj

on sale for just 7uC

Petticoats.
$l.(n Wash

Petticoats
JilOO Silk

Petticoats

Muskogee.

Superneau

High-grad- e

39c

$3.90

$8 and $io Skirts $5
Hundreds to select from they are the

broken lot's of our belt fcelllnc
styles in Walking Skirts of fine Sicil-
ians. I'unamus. fancy mixtures and n
number of fine, tailored Walking
Sklrt valued at ?S and 510 QC f(go now at i.UU

Many HarKnln Sagffcatlona In

Portieres and Curtains
For the City or Country.

Lace Curtains & Portieres at Price.

Lace Curtains.
500 o.d pairs of Cable Net, Saxonr.

Egyptian. French Guipure and Scotch
I.ace Curtains. 3'3 yards long and 50
to SO inche wide exact copies of the
Ilnest handmade curtains a few of
which have been u-- as display sam-
ples, but most of them are fresh,
crisp and perfect all at half regular
prices.
Regular $2.00 Scotch Lacs CI fifl

Curtains, per pair I.UU
Regular $2.50 Scotch Lace tl 15

Curtains, per pair ?!

Regular $3.(0 French Guipure CI Sft
Lace Curtains, per pair !

Regular $4 (O Cable N'st Lace CI (V
Curtains, per pair.

Regular $3.00 Egyptian Iace CT Z(
Curtains, per pair .OU

Regular $6.00 Saxony Laco CI (VI
Curtains, per pair J.UU

Portieres-Pric- es Jiut Half.
150 odd pairs silk finish Armure.

Florentine Damask and Bordered
Rep Portieres. In handsome two-tone- d,

self colors and fancy com-
binations, some finished with heavy
tasel fringe, others have vclour bor-
ders.
Regular $3 0) Silk-finis- h Ar-- CI Sftmure Portieres, per pair JvRegular $5.00 Florentine Dam- - C? fin

ask Portieres, per pair ?J.UU
Regular $7.50 Bordered Rep C7 7S

Portieres, per pair J.lo
DRAPERY SWISS 250 pieces Simp-

son's finest quality Drapery
Swiss. In a wide assortment of sim-
ply elegant designs and colorings
sultnble for sash and th

window curtains, bedspreads, etc;
regular value 15c 71- -
at, per yard l

GRILLE WORK In oak or mahog-any tlnish, 12 Inches wide, stylish
new designs, any length desired up
to 12 feet: regular value 50c IS,.at, per foot

SASH LACE Three-pl-y French
Cable Net. Sash and Panel Lace,with beautiful Spachtel; also hand-some borders and center designs;regular value up to 75c 15- -
at. per yard J3C

TABLE COVERS Reversible s:lk-flnl-

Tapestry Table Covers. Innew designs and rich colorings,
fringed all around, center-tabl- e
size; regular value 50c 1;--at. each

(Fourth Floor.)

Ladies' Neckwear Dept.
W'o bought from manufacturers offancy Neckwear, at our price, 25gross of beautiful Stock Collars.Point Vcnlso Collars, hemstitchedand embroidered Buster Brown Col-lars, fagoting, embroidery andlace medallion effects; all this nea-"?-

'Li'lS5- - Thee goods cost reg-ularly $2.25 a dozen; your choice, onBig Bargain Square. nieach liC

dav Si,to-,k1,1,-
1 Tosuraoh he next

vT,f followed and Tecumseh
tlvo hiJeK H foyers attempted tofw ki,V,od? ?Z? the rtver 'n a boat
w "fKiiE?1 thJee watchful enemies
I,cy Kfa.l,ed t0 u--s the body of Tecum-B0J- V

ubut "icceeded in gettingwas wraDDed mm,.i 7. I"?,..?:
.ma?y buIlet an1 arrowholcs.J his flag fell Superneau McCoonse ami

J been handed d5w i his fanilly ever

W...5 ""' na or mat aay.it is and
?2U.aW,s TtTec,u"e5',! tepe? AccXtfK
tL tV,Jl"TteP. " was ln honor otS.,r.ei IndlI wji volunteered to kill
ternn? ,hl,0?,th.at day' or dle '" e at- -

GIRL HELD ON TO REINS.

Kept Mustang in Check After
Companion Waa Thrown.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
,ffSteC; $ JuIy M Whll Miss Mar-5- ?

SIS. BeniIe5L n(1 M1" Pearl RlchmanRidley Park, were riding In a road
2JIJ and Precipitating Miss Rlchman Into

m.uitaV ran wy. upsetting thoa clump bushes. Ml Bentley hoTd to
.mH.ll? .anU kcPJ tne animal 'in check
ImJnTassis!anc arrived. Richard 8. Pome-ro- y.

Jr.. stopped the mustang. Miss Rich-ma- nescaped with a few scratches.

2fi.Kz mc Aiv$i5&?igi- 1


